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WALTER H. BOLKOVATZ 
ASSOCIATE


A. L. L I B R A 
ATTORNEY AT LAW	 COPi 


PARK-EDWARDS BUILDING	 V 
MAIL ADDRESS: P.O. BOX 691	 TELEPHONE 44222O 


HELENA,MONTANA 5960t 


May 17, 1967	 Y .22 1967 


Mr. Frank E. Johnson, Chief 
Minerial Exploration 
Department of Interior 
Washington D. C. Z0025 


Dear Mr. Johnson:


Iv'-


OME-6576 (Copper 
W. A.. Hall, Butterfly Mine, Lewis 
and Clark County, Montana 


Enclosed are two additional assay reports of ore samples from 
the Butterfly Mine, in support of the above application. The sample for 
these assays were taken from a five foot wide vein of ore ata depth of 
50 feet down the winz of the Butterfly Mine. 


The history of this particular development.of the Butterfly Mine 
shows that production by the original developers was abandon when the 
free gold ore was replaced by copper and silver ore. 


The purpose of the request of the loan from OME is for the devel-
opment of a shaft to come under this body of ore. The plan appears to 
be justified by the showing of the assays particuarily tl-eo a-ie dated May 
16, 1967, indicating a substantial potential for this plan. 


If you desire any further assays or information please let us know. 


Sincerely yours, 


*	 r-
' Walter H. Bolkovatz 


WHB/lb 
end 
cc: Rep. Arnold Olson 


House Office Building 
Washington D. C. 


Honorable Mile Mansfield 
Senate Office Building 
Washington .D. C.
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WALTER K. BOLKOVATZ 
AS Soc lATE


A. L. L I B R A
ATTORNEY AT LAW 


PARK-EDWARDS BUILDING
MAIL ADDRESS: P. 0. BOX 1691 


HELENA,MONTANA 59601 


December 27,1966


OFFICIAL
COPY TE EPHONE 442-2220 


'00 M0 E.	 AREACODE4O6 


IVED'


3i 


U. S. Department of the Interior 
Office of Minerals, Explorations 
G:eoiogical Survey 
Washington 25, D. C. 20242


OME-6576 (Silver and Copper) 
W. A. Hail	 Butterfly . Mine 
Lewis and Clark County, Montana 


Dear Sir: 


Enclosed is an assay report of the Anaconda Company on four ore 
samples from the Butterfly Mine. 


These samples were taken from twelve foot of ore of the drift 
which is being driven to come under the Hi-grade ore at the tope of the 
hill.


This assay was requested by your representative from Spokane, 
who directed that it be sent directly to your office. 


Sincerely yours, 


W. A. Hall" 


WHB/d s 


Enc,l. Assay Report
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THE ANACONDA COMPANY 
ANACONDA REDUCTION DEPARTMENT 


ASSAY OFFICE 
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UNITED STATES
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 


OFFICE OF MINERALS EXPLORATION
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY 


So. 157 Howard Street 
Spokane, Washington 992011. 


September 30, 1966 


Memorandum 


To:	 Chief, Office of Minerals Exploration 


From:	 Field Officer, Region I


Subject: Transmittal of Application for Assistance (Silver-Copper) 
W. A. Hall 
Butterfly Mine 
Lewis and Clark County, Montana 


The property which is the subject of the enclosed application is the 
same as that in Docket No. DMEA-500l (Copper). Apparently, the only 
work that has been done since the examination report in the prior 
docket by William C. Prinz is the construction of an access road and 


65 feet of new drift or crosscut. Whether this is from the site 
proposed in the former application cannot be determined as no map 
is included., unless Exhibit C which appears to be a section is 
actually a map. 


Denial of the prior application is recommended by Prinz and is im-
plied in the Administrator's letter of August 22, 1958, to the 
applicant. The enclosed application contains no new evidence that 
would justify further cons ideraion. The engineer's report, Exhibit 
"D" contributes nothing in the way of factual data. 


The applicant might be requested to furnish a map showing where he 
has taken his samples, if any, and the assay results. Without new 
evidence of this sort, it is recommended that the application be 
denied.


124aeL 
D. •R. Maci.aren 


Enclosure
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Ualt.d Stat.. D.p.zta 0g Iaterlor 
Offic. of M1asl 
U. S. Goog1ca1 %rvy 
South 157 How&d Str. 
Spokan•, Washington N204


Ar?D1AcEon of W A1 " 


Gsntlanan: 


Diclos.d Ii th• appLication of W. A. Hall f an sNpl 
assistance loan. 


Would you p1ss advise us If the application I 
cospl.ts arii of any adtIcnsl f.qu1r•mn 


We wou4	 .py.at. knowing the approi4 	 V 


iavolv.d is oceistag an application of this type. 


Wsi wIdc	 nsgl.ctad to Include in th$ 
''as'U t	 s se is an th ye around f __A,,	 V 


._ - as k.


Sincsly	 !. 


A.L.UIA&W.L
.	 •,--..	 a. 


WHL 


s.	 V 


i







MME For'\ 40 
Jan..SS-


Budget Bureau No. 4-Kod 
UNITED STATES	 Approval expires Dec. 31, 1968 


DEPARTMENT . OF THE INTERIOR 
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY 


APPIIcN8R FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE IN MINERALS EXPLORATION 


Pursuant to Public Law 85-701 (72 Stat 700, 30 U S C 641) 


NAME OF APPLICANT (Full legal name and, mailing address as they should 
appear on contract if 'one. is executed.) 


W. A. Hall 
1839 Stuart Street 
Helena, Montana


APPLICANT DO NOT USE THIS BLOCK 


DOCKET NUMBER


c7. 
DATE RECEIVED	 .'.


REGION 


DIVISION CODE 


BUSINESS ORGANIZATION LIST CORPORATE OFFICERS OR PARTNERS HERE, IF APPLICABLE 
(Check one)	 NAME '	 ,	 ADDRESS	 TITLE 


INDIVIDUAL 


CORPORATION 


P ARTNERSHIP 


OTHER (Specify) 


STATE ' IN WHICH FIRM IS	 ' 
ORGANIZED ' 


MINERAL(S) FOR WHICH YOU WISH TO EXPLORE	 ..	 PROPERTY	 , LOCATION 


SCOFECT	


NAME f	
Lewis &	 Mna 


GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS 


Before filling out this application please read the OME ' should be used to supplement narrative descriptions of the 
Regulations for Obtaining Federal Assistance in Financing property location and boundaries in item 2, existing mine 
Explorations for Mineral Reserves (30 CFR Chap. III). ' To workings and geology in item 3, and the proposed exploration 
assure prompt action, your application must provide all 	 work in item 5'. When 'this information is not too complex, 
applicable material and information specified 'on the back all of it may be shown on one map or sketch. All documents 
of this application form. Avoid unnecessary correspondence 	 and other attachments submitted as a part of this application, 
and delays by submitting complete and accurate information. 	 except those In item 3(g) which you mark , to be returned, 
Please submit two copies of this application, and all accom- become the property of the Government and will not be re-
panying paper: except as otherwise. noted. Place your name	 turned 'to the applicant. Send true copies, not originals, of 
and address on each sheet. pEach item of 'information, maps, 	 leases, contracts, and other documents which are an essen-
and reports required as a part of this application is described 	 tial part of your business records. File this application 
on the back of this form. Identify each attached statement 	 with the Office of Minerals Exploration, Department of the 
by the item number to which it applies.' U 'an item does not 	 Interior, Washington 25, D. C.. or with the nearest OME 
apply to your application, show the item number on your state , Field Office.'	 ' 
ment and after it write "not applicable." Maps or,sketches 	 ' 


-	 '	 ' ' ,	 ' '
	 ,r CERTIFICAT1ON ' 	 '	 '	 ' 


The undersigned, whether as an individual, corporate officer, 	 plete, to the best of his knowledge and belief, and that 
partner, or otherwise, both in his own ' behalf and acting 	 he would not ordinarily undertake the 'proposed exploration 
for the applicant, certifies that 'the information set forth under current conditions and circumstsnces at his sole 
in this form and accompanying papers is correct and corn- 	 expense.	 ' ' 


	


September 22, 1966 	 a-, 
,%L4l 


	


DATED '	 ' ' '	 "	 '	 ' '	 BY (Signature)	 ' 


TITLE 


A wilfully false statement or certification to any Department or Agency of the United States Government is a criminal offense. 
U.' S. Code, Title 18, Sec. 1001. 	 , .'	 "	 ' '	 .	 '	 '	 ' 







INFORMATION REQUIRED WITH THIS APPLICATION 


1. Financial Eligibility: 
(a) Submit evidence of efforts made within 90 days pre-


ceding the filing of this application to obtain credit from 
your bank of account and at least one 'other banking institu-
tion or other private source of credit. Such evidence shall 
Include true copies of correspondence which show: (1) date 
of loan request, (2) amount and terms requested, (3) pro-
posed use of loan funds, and (4) the replies from credit 
sources. If the loan was offered under terms which you con-
sider unreasonable, state why you consider them so. 


(b) List names and addresses of affiliated, parent, oç 
controlling companies or organizations and state extent and 
nature of their interest. 


(c) State how you propose to furnish your share of the 
cost of the exploration work. 


2. Applicant's Rights in Land: 
(a) State your interest in the land and mineral rights, 


whether owner, lessee, purchaser. under contract, or other. 
U you are not the owner, submit one true copy of the lease, 
contract, or other document (with address of owner) under 
which you control the property. Describe all liens, mort-
gages, or other encumbrances on the land and state book and 
page number and official place where recorded. 


(b) State the legal description (section, township, and 
range; metes and bounds; patent number of claims) of the 
land upon which you wish to explore and all adjacent land 
which you own or control. Describe any part of the land or 
workings which should not be subject to Government royalty 
and liens. II the land consists of unpatented claims, state 
book and page number for each recorded location notice, 
including amended locations, and official place where re-
corded. State all the names by which you know the property. 


(c) For all land or mineralrights encumbered or not owned, 
submit five copies of Lien and Subordination Agreements on 
MME Form 52. If the agreements cannot be obtained, state 
reasons and provide copies of letter of refusal. 


3. PhysicalDescription; 
(a) Describe in detail and illustrate with maps or sketches 


all mining or exploration operations which yOu know have been 
or are being conducted upon the land. Include existing mine 
workings and all production facilities. 


(b) State your interest, if any, in operations described 
in (a).


(c) State, if you know, the past and current production, 
supporting your statement with copies of settlement sheets, 
mine records, or published data if available. 


(d) Describe known ore reserves, giving quantities and 
grades and sampling methods used. Support your statement 
with copies of assay certificates and assay maps if available. 


(e) Describe by narrative and maps or sketches the geo-
logic features of the property, including ore minerals, geologic 
formations if known, and type of deposit (vein, bedded, 
etc.).


(f) State your reasons for expecting to find ore, and if 
you have sampled the area you propose to explore, show 
where the samples were, taken, describe sampling methods 
used, and provide copies of assay certificates. 


(g) Send with your application at least two copies of all 
geologic or engineering reports, assay maps, or technologic 
information which you have, indicating whether you require 
their return. 


4. Accessibility of Property: 
(a) To aid the OME representative who may examine the 


property, state name and address of person who will meet him; 
give directions for reaching the property; and describe ac-
cessibility of property and of. any mine 'workings. 	 - 


(b) Name the shipping . and supply points and state the 
distances to the property.	 . 


5. Exploration Work: 


'4-) . Describe fully the proposed cx 	 ation work giving 
indlvl4ial' footages and sizes of ope	 for eacb item of


work. Use narrative, maps, plans, and sections as neces-
sary. Show location of the proposed work as. related to geo-
logic features such as veins, ore-bearing beds, contacts of 
rock formations, etc. Show also the relation of the proposed 
work to any existing mine workings and to land boundaries 
or to the closest Identifiable corner. 


(b) If an access road must be built, show the proposed 
location on the property map and state the length, type and 
construction methods proposed. 


(c) If an OME contract is executed, state how soon there-
after work would be started and finished. State your antici-
pated average daily or monthly rate of progress for each type 
of work. 


'6. Experience: 
State your operating experience and background to conduct 


this, exploration work and also that of the person who will 
supervise the work. 


7. Estimate of Costs: 
Furnish detailed estimates of the necessary costs for each 


itera of the work proposed in 5(a) under the headings listed 
below with a total for each heading and the estimated total 
cost of the work. Costs for any work to be performed by an 
Independent contractor should be listed separately under 
category (a) below, Costs for any work that is not to be per'. 
formed by an independent contractor should be listed under 
categcries (b) through (g). 


(a) . Independent contracts. State the total cost of any pro-
posed. independent contract for all or any part of the work, 
and .the' number of units and the unit cost for each type of 
work, such as per foot of drilling, per foot of drifting,, per 
hour .of bulldozer operations,' or per, cubic yard of-material 
moved. Cost estimates should be supported by bids from 
three contractors if possible. (Note—If none of the work is 
to be contracted, write "none" after this item.) 


(b) Personal services. The cost of supervision, engineer-
ing and geological services, outside consultants, 'and labor' 
should be itemized by numbers and classes of employees; 
rates of wages, salaries or fees; and periods of employment. 
State whether these services are available. 


(c) Operating materials and supplies. . List items of mate-
rial and supplies giving quantity and cost of each. Include 
under this heading power, water, and fuel, and units of equip-
ment and tools costing less than $50 each. 


(d) Operating equipment. List items of equipment and tools 
costing $50 or more per unit. Give specifications and indicate 
how each item Is to be acquired—i.e., rented, purchased or 
'provided by the applicant. If rented or puràhased, state the 
estimated rental or purchase price.' If furnished by the appli -
cant, state condition and present fair market value. 


(e) Initial rehabilitation and repairs. Describe the type and 
the cost of initial rehabilitation or repair of existing buildings, 
fixtures, installations (exclusive of mine workings), and 
movable operating equipment 'now owned by the applicant 
which will be used in the exploration work. 


(f) New buildings, fixtures, installations. Describe each 
building, fixed improvement, and instaUation to be purchased, 
constructed, or installed for the exploration work, stating 
specifications and cost including labor, materials, and super'. 
vision.


(g) Miscellaneous. Describe the type and estimate the 
cost of repairs and maintenance of the operating equipment 
listed in 7(d). Do not repeat initial repairs listed in 7(e). 
Show also the costs of analytical work, accounting, work-
men's compensation and employees' liability insurance, 
payroll taxes, and other required costs that do not fall within 
the previous categories. [Note—The Governmt will not con-
tribute to costs lncurred' 'before the date of the contract, or 
to costs of or Incident to: (1) acquiring, using, 'or possessing 
land and any existing improvements, facilities, buildings, in-
stallations, and appurtenances, or the. depreciation and 
depletion thereof; (2) general overhead, corporate management, 
interest and taxes (other than payroll and sales taxes); (3) in-' 
surance (other than employees' liability insurance); and 
(4) damages to persons or property (other than authorized 
repair to or replacement ' equipment- or other property used 
in the work)j	 . 


-DUP. SEC. • RASH. • D.0







S	 . 
ADDENDUM TO W. A. HALL'S APPLICATION FOR FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE 
IN MINERAL'EXPLORATION TO BE ATTACHED TO MEE FORM 40 PURSUANT 
TO PUBLIC LAW 85-70 1 (72 STAT. 700; 30 U. S. C. 641) 


1. Financial. Eligibility: 


a. Correspondence attached hereto, exhibit "A", shows 
refusal of the Union Bank & Trust Co. of Helena, Montana and the 
First National Bank & Trust Co. of Helena, Montana to make ex-
ploratory loans to the applicant. 


b. There are no affiliated, parent, or controlling companies 
or organizations. 


c. Applicant proposes to furnish his share of thecosts of the 
exploratory work by furnishing equipment, and facilities hereinafter 
listed, and making advances of Ca	 iLof optIo. 


2.. Applicant 's right in land: 


a.. Applicant's interest in the land is as the owner of unpatented 
mining claims on which annual development work and recorded reports are 
current.


b. The available legal descriptions of the land upon which 
applicant desires to explore is attached hereto as Exhibit "B". The 
applicant does not own adjacent land. The book and page number 
for each recorded location including amended .location and the official 
place where recordd is attached hereto as Exhibit "B". 


c. The land and mineral rights are not encumbered. 


3. Physical description: 


a. No mining operations have been conducted on these claims 
for a period of approximately forty years. The,4ast work was the sink-
ing of a winze and a two cross-cuts and one tonnel of approximately 
sixty-five feet as indicated on the attached drawing marked exhibit "C". 


b. Applicant's interest is to develop the claims and only work 
that he has accomplished is the annual assessment work and the driving 
of the 65 foot tunnel to come under the old shaft and wini. 	 - 


c. No records are available of past and current production as 
there were no mine records or published data. 


d. Describe known ore reserves. No ore reserves known, how-
ever veins of ore can be traced for a mile.
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e. Geological features of the property including ore minerals 
and type of deposit are sulfite ore of silver and copper indicated by. 
veins outcropping. 


f. State your reasons for expecting to find ore and if you have 
sampled the area, show where the samples were taken, describe sampling 
methods used, and provide copies of assay certificates. Except to find 
ore as indicated by outcroppings and ore indications of old dumps previously 
mined for free gold only. 


g. Two copies of all geological engineering reports assay maps 
or technological information. See attached exhibit "D". 


4. . .Easly!a.cesMble by good roads. 


a.. W. A. Hall, 1839. Stuart Street, Helena, Montana, Telephone 
442-6951. •Area code 406. 


b. Shipping point and supply point Helena, Montana approximately 
forty five miles distance. Smelter Anaconda, Montana, approximately 
ninety miles distance. 


5. Exploration work. 


a. Proposed exploration work would consist of extending the 
tunnel as shown on the map attached, approximately three hundred 
feet to come under the old shaft and winze as indicated. The proposed 
openings vou1d be six feet wide and eight feet high. 


b. Access road already built. Possibility of some maintenance 
work.


c. Work could be started immediately and it is proposed to finish 
the work within a period of six months. 


6. Experience: 


Applicant has had forty five years experience in mining and 
developing mining, working as an operator, superintendent and is 
presently actively engaged in supervisory capacity of.mining operations 
and as a consultant for mining operations. 


7. Estimate of cost: 


Supervision	 $25.00 per day 
Labor per day	 50. 00 -- two miners







L
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Powder per foot $ 4. 00 
Caps per foot . 15 
Fuse per foot 1. 00 
Pipe per foot 1. 00 
Rails per foot 1.50 
Ties per foot . 50 
Spikes per foot . 50 
Bits per foot 3. 00 
Diesel fuel for compressor 


engine 5. 00	 per day 
Oil for compressor engine 1. 00	 ' 
Oil for engine . 75	 "	 'I 


Drill oil . 50	 " 
Diesel to run mucking machine 5. 00	 " 
Wear on jack hammer and steel 	 1. 00	 " 
Timber per foot 1. 50 
Compressor depreciation 2. 00 
Mucker depreciation 1. 00 
Bookkeeping 1. 25 per day' 
Workman's Comp. 7. 50	 '	 " 
Unemployment Tax 15. 00	 "	 " 
SocialSecurity 20.00	 "	 " 


a. There will be no independent contrattors as applicant will 
do the work himself. Consulting engineer, Mr. Hewitt, Helena, Montana 
$100. 00 for one day per month. 


b. The following is a list of equipment now owned by applicant 
and available in conjunction with this application. 


Capital - Schram 315 compressor 	 value $5, 000. 00 
Emco No 12. Mucker	 " 3, 000.00	 - 
Gardener Denver Jack Leg & Hammer 	 " 1, 000.. 00 
Three Tons of 25-lb rails	 " 450. 00 
Two-Hundred feet' 2"in airline 	 " 80. 00 
Drill Steel	 " 150. 00 
Bits	 .	 " 75.. 00 
Water tank	 " 100.. 00.. 
Waterline 50. 00 
WaterandAir hose	 ". 100'.00 
Miscellaneous tools and supplies 	 " 200. 00 
Cabin14X 18	 " 250.00 
Compressor House 550. 00 
Mine cars	 ,	 " 200. 00 
Timber truck	 " 50. 00 
Two boxes of 200 lbs of powder 
Two boxes of blasting caps, pick shovels 


and miscellaneous tools 
One 1966 Ford pickup half ton 4-wheel 


drive truck 
All of the above listed equipment, facilities and tools are in 


repair and ready for use and operation immed.liately.
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UNIUN 
BANK AND TRUST COMPANY 


AREA CODE 408	 HELENA, MONTANA 59601 
442.5050


September 6, 1966 


Mr. W.A. Hall 
Box 295 


Helena, Montana 


Dear Bill: 


Your application for a loan of approximately $25,000 for exploration 
work on the Butterfly mine has been discussed with my associates and 
carefully considered by them. They have asked me to advise you that 
we would not be in a position to extend you this credit at this time. 
We do appreciate the opportunity of considering this business and 
regret we cannot be of service to you at the moment. 


F.M. Gannon 
Executive Vice President 


FMG:ch


°...
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- L
	 & TRUST COMPANY 


LAST CHANCE GULCH AND SIXTH AVENUE -' 
-	 HELENA, MONTANA 


BURTON FELDER 
VICE PRESIDENT	 September 6, 1966	 PHONE 442-2540 


Mr. W. A. Hall 
Box 295 
Helena, Montana 


Dear Bill: 


We acknowledge receipt of your application for a loan of $20,000.00 to 
$25,000.00 to be use4-inexploration-work on-the Butterfly Mine located 
in Section 14, TownshiIótffãitgeSWest, M.P.M., Lewis & Clark 
County, Montana. 


Because of the present right motey situation and because of the risk 
involved in mining explration entures, weare not inclined to make 
such a loan at this tiine. / 	 iLJL, 


H" --H ) ( Verybest1personal wishes, 
H " 


\:


Vice President 


BF : jj


- 


SHOWN ABOVE IS A PENCIL SKETCH 
ENTITLED EXPLORATION. ONE OF FOUR 
LARGE OIL PAINTINGS BY WESTERN ARTIST SHORTY 
SHOPE. COMPOSING A MURAL IN THE LOBBY OF OUR BANK.
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EXHIBIT 'B" 


1. The Butterfly lode, located in Sec. 14, Township 13n 
range 8 W. M. P. M. certificate of location filed 
September 9, 1911 in Book21, locations page 55 
records of Lewis & Clark.County, Montana 


2. The Tip Top lode, Located in Sec. 14, Township 13n 
range 8 W. M.. P. M. certificate of location filed 
Jund 4, 1936 in Book 26, locations page 160 records 
of Lewis & Clark County Montana. Adjoins the 
Botterfly lode on the South. 


3. The Floater lode, located in . Sec. 14, Township l3n 
range 8 W. M. P. M. certificate of location filed 
October 23, 1936 in Book 26 locations page 217 re-
cords of Lewis & Clark County, Montana. Adjoins 
the Tip Top lode on the South. 


4. All of the above lode claims deeded to W. A. Hall 
Filed February 13, 1958 in Book 201 deeds page 51 
records of Lewis & Clark County, Montana. 


OOO
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GUSTAF M. CARLSON 
EXPLORATION AND MINING 


11 E. CUTLER . BOX 278	 202 N. 24TH AVENUE EAST 
HELENA. MONTANA	 DULUTH 12. MINNESOTA 


This is to certify that on this date 


I visited the mining property of Mr. W. A. Hall, 


Box 295, Helena, Montana, known es the Butterfly 


Mine and consisting of the following unpat ented 


lode mining claims located in Lewis and Clark 


County, Montana , in Section 14,, T. 13 N., B. 8 W.,. 


M. P. M. : Butterfly, Floater, Tiptop, Bonanza, 


Bonanza No. 1 and Bonanza No. 2o 


I inspected the only recent work on 


the property, a 6Ofoot horizontal edit following 


easterly on an argilliteporphyry contact, and 


concluded that further exploration along this 


structure, both at the present horizon and deeper, 


will have the distinct, possibility of dlscloslng 


commercial silver ore as well as copper. 


. Cariso 
Engineer of Mines 


Helena, Montana 
August 17, 1966 
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This ti 1*	 to your rjuest of øetob•r 30, 1961, to the tjjrssateni1 


ti.i*o, bspr$* ø tk. It.tior, to provid. you vttI tnfortio* 


r.I&tive to ths spplicsti$* for .xploration as.Zstsnce of Mr. W A. Mill, 


*.l.a , Oflt$**. 


Mr. Malt was noti1e4 by the Office of Minerals gzplorattOii on 


Mgest 1$, 1967, thlt his 5pplicatiofl was 4td. Is was informed th*t 


this aetien wa tahan WitbOihtt prejudic. to the property and, *bould be 


perforis a4dttiO6t worh on the Iwttsrfly mine which disclosed new vi4sncs 
that would support an pt•ratioe project, the 0* would be pleased to 


consider a new application at that time 


The .ppttattOfl, received early in October 1966, lacked this necessary 
geological data t properly evaI**at the proposal After cons iderable 
correspondence with the applicant, some of the information was obtaiasd, 


sad an ensite examination of the property was made on 3im. 20, 1967 


it should be noted that * Mall's application was ..setially the oem. 


$ the On. hi aubittd to the ef sins Minerals *xplorat ton Administration 
(IA) ii 1958, which waa the predecessor organtait tom of the prassat 
Off tea of Minerals Zxpiorat]Ofl (0*) . At that tins a field examination 
of the property was mad. by J* esLa.ers *. concluded that besanse of 


meek nimersli*at$,Ofl at th. property the chance of making a significant 
ore discovery was remet., and the application was deated. 


Msa7s obtai**4 from a1*P t*kes by th* 0) field xamiuer th*ri*g bin 


examination confirmed the findings of the £* emgiaeer$. In sddition, 
the examiner feund no geologic evidence to indicate th*t further axplo' 


ratiØa of the Puttarfly nine was warranted. 


The 0* acknowledges that the asays suheitted by Mr Mall of asip Its 
repoxtdiy takn several year. ago in th. partially *av*d wince show 
interesting copper and silver mineralizatiOn. Perhaps some work by the 
appliC*nt at his own expesee in this ares wculd provide the necessary 
geologic 4ata to support an exploration project. lioWver, at the time 
of th. field examination, the wisie was not aecss ibis to the O 
representative for itudy and evaluation
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T	 policy of the	 reau of3port Fihr itnd Wiliilife	 ith rccrd to &lspoeal 


at surplus snin.1s is described in this 'fter.	 Th1nnirg this year, 1967, as


surplus buffalo will be sold &Uve i po sib le, thus 3I aiml ii n the but-


chsrin proarwn. This will catue a redu' ion in tbe tvcunt of buffalo meat 


siailsble for sale. 


In tbe past, abat one-third of the surplu. ani.li were sold alive and the rest 


.tcbersd. As annual disposal averaged b' $ veert 70 aM 90 snia1s, this nemU.y 


.sits4 Ia * etrinidersb's .. ae	 f .	 i.'j	 f:"r isis t	 r'paej p s-


tians	 clubs and irxttvidualz. IL1ar4c1 ir live btfalo has increased, so the 


betoberin€ program vii]. be reduced. &s.1i f live buffalo is preferred, since 


it is ner* In eping with the objcctiv of the Ba.ne to emphasize rcstockin€. 


Thu method of disposal is alto zore cc 	 teal. 


gacizations and clubs s.e given priority :'or bu'iüo ic are butchered, with 


ttstribution made on a first cc-firnt $er'ed. ba.1s. 1quests are accepted for 


ama-fourth	 ofle-half of a carcass. Ir the nwer or tpplLation5 frclA oraaif.ed 


pips ssds the supply of rent, appU.:at ions will then be cubject to a public


rti. When the ro applications are filled, ny reinthg uieat viU be 


---	 L	 .	 ' -	 s.r-' '	 - 


• a'i bseoris necessary. DemsM by ox'g&'Uzed crc'ups bat been such that meat 


viii net ozd.thari3.y be available to individuals. 


pliesnts who are net notified of availbllity of iri-at by October 15 my aame 


ir applications could not be honored. 


If you have questions concerning the Fur pius buifalo disposal pro1 ran, please 


60 t hesitata to write. 
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• From:	 EdwardC. Peterson,. Ottiçe.ot MineraLsExpioration .•••• 


Subject 0ME-6576 (Copper and Silver) 
W. A. Hall 
Butterfly Mine 
Lewis and Clark County, Montana 


Justification for Denial of Application 


The Applicant proposes to explcire for copper and silver on the subject 
property by extending a recently driven adit an addItional 300 feet to 
reach a point approximately 200 feet below old mine workings Total 
estimated cost of the proposed work is $25,000 00 


The proposal is essentially the same as the one the Applicant submitted 
to the tefense Minerals Exploration Administration (Docket tNEA-'50Ol) 
in 1958 At that time a field examination of the property was made by 
DNEA engineers, who concluded that because of weak mineralization at 
the property the chance of making a significant ore discovery was remote 
and the application was denied 


Although some additional work has been completed on the property since 
1958, no new or additional supporting information has been submitted 
to justify the proposed work 


Assays obtained from samples taken by the ONE field examiner during 
his recent examination of the property confirm the findings of the 
DMEA engineers He found no additional geologic evidence on the property 
to indicate that further exploration was warranted 


It is noted that three assays, submitted by the Applicant, of samples 
reportedly taken several years ago in the partially caved wlnze, showed 
interesting silver and copper mineralization Perhaps geologic data 
supporting an exploration project may exist in this area, however, no 
factual information is available and the winze was not accessible to the 
ONE representative for examination


• •	
:	 •	
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UNITED STi\TES 
DEPARTB1E7&1T OF TI INTERIOR 


OFFICE OF MINERALS EXPLORATION 
So, 157 owrd Street 


Spkane, !Je hington 99201
July 25, 1967 


0RANU1 


To:	 Chief, Office of filnerale Exploration 


Field Officer', Region I 


bect: ppUcation Exenination Report 
O6576 (Copper and Silver) 
w, A. a11 
)utterf1y Mine 
Xja' qie and Clxh County, Montana 


INTRODUCTION 


OIICIAL
copy 


O L 
RECEIVED 


' JUL 31 1967 


II'.LSJ QODE 


In prior application, Docket No. DNEA-5001, W, A. Hall proposed. to 
drive 350 feet of adit and 200 feet of crosscut to explore two copz' 
bearing veins below their exposures in shallow workings. DA exem 
iner inspected the property 1ay 28, 1958, iiapping and. sampling the 
old. work1ns. Eowever, their inspection of the more extensive lower 
level was limited by a winze that was inaccessible and that coad 
not be crossed. to inspect workings beyond it. On the basis of the 
ea1 mineralization seen at that time the application was donied. 


since the 1958 inspection Nr. ia11 bulldozed a short access road, 
built cabin and a compressor house, and started to drive h12 proC 
0 edit. 


In	 eptenber 1966 Nr. gall submitted another application in which 
he proposed to extend. his new edit "approximately 300 feet to come 
under the old, shaft and winze. °'	 The application offered no new 
sample aseay data end no claim or other map.	 In a letter dated ____ 
October 10, 1966, the Chief, ONE, pointed out to Nr. Eall that his 
ppliction was essentially the same as the one formerly denied	 nd 


suggested submitting any new information that might be available in" 
cluding sample assays, maps or sketches, data relative to sampling 
methods, widths, etc.	 With a reply dated October 25, 1966, walter I. t 
Eo1kovat, the applicante attorney, submitted two assay certificates 
dated June 15 and October i8, 1966, which he said Uwere taken from t' 
old workings at the top of the bill;" adding that the	 ps requested 
would necessitate the expenditure of $500.00 or more,"	 In view of


thii apparent misunderstanding of ONE requirements the Field Officer 
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arred to intervisw r Hall :Ln 
Iovember 9, 1966W The gist of the 
randum dated november 17, 1966.


Helena, Montana, the afternoon of 
conversation is given in a memo-


With a 1ster dated December 27, 1966,	 a11 submitted a claim 
map of sorts and an assay report of four samples dated December 19, 
1966, Other assay reports were subiitted from time to time. In 
11, 11 reports which included 3 duplicates accounted for 21 samples 


of which 6 caie from other proper ties, In one case four samples 
were described as being "taken from 12-foot of ore of the drift 
which is being driven," In a letter dated Iarch 21, 1967., tr 
o1kovatz states: "The samples •for this assay and the other assays 


submitted to you were taken out of the wlnze Oi the mine some years 
ago" ut the assay sheets submitted with this letter clearly indi-
cate that fow' of the six assays submitted came from the Canyon 
Ferry mine, Jo sample widths nor the types of samples taken were 
ever indicated, 


The application was referred to the field I1ay 25, 1967, "for further 
study, a field exenination, and recoimnendations," The property was 
visited in the company of the applicant June 20, l967 £bout 3 
hours were spent on the property sketching the "new" exploration 
tunnel and the workings in the old Loier Adit level which were n-
acsib1e to Prinz, The locations and type of samples for which 
assays had been submitted were then discussed with the applicant and. 
one of his miners who did some of the sampling. In table 1 as much 
of the data that could be collected is shown for each samp1e the 
semples being grouped according to their general location0 The ap-
plicaa%t°s oample numbers are preceded by the respective datso of the 
assay reports, Samples numbered 858-862 were taken by Prims and 
those numbered 7O17O1 were taken by this examiner; the D and 
sample locations are shown on plate 1. More precise locations and 


of the applicants samples that could be established during 
the examination are indicated in table 3, under °emarks0" 


The applicant bad a surveyor on the property 1 or 2 weekends prior 
to the examination. A sketch of his work was loaned to the examiner, 
Plate 1 is a composite of Px'inz's figures 1 and 2, the examiners 
sketches of the new exploration tunnel and the workings north of 
the winze shown on Prins's figure 2, and the applicant's sketch show-
ing the relative locations of the exploration tunnel and the Lower 
MIt portals. Figure 1 is a claim map showing the pproximato 
locations of workings within the claims end the approximate orienta-
tion of the claims, based on the sketch submitted with the appli-
cant's letter of December 27, 1966 Figure 2 is a composite longi-
tudinal section along a line extending through the centers of the 
new tunnel and the collar of the winse on the Lower MIt level,
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r1ft 


12/19/66' 0e 1 0.002 0O05 0 .0 )	 0 


2 0.0© 0.06 0. sy	 fr	 0. © 


"U	
3 0.002 0.© 0.15 )	 i	 'Xi	 ?i	 ti1d 


0 ,0© 0.05 0, t© 7020 


• 5/26/67 2591 0007 0.30 0.12 NA )	 ii 


•	 ' 259.2 0,005 0.15 NA . NA )	 70i2. 
.. • 2593 .	 0.022 0.16 0,27 NA ) 


2	 "	 . 70.1 0,10 
702 0.10 Tr NA 


L3er' Lve1


•	 858	 ' Tr 0,80 0.16 0.i 
859 0,03 NIl 


.51"' 86o o,io 
.6":' 862. 0.03 0.30 0.12 NIl 


862 0.36 1.10 1.20 0,11 Sap1e tk	 5" 1.	 f 
703 •	 0010 0005 NA 
704 0.10 


wiz 


6/i'/66 3858 0. .0 14 070 NA )	 •	 'tIfi	 I 
• 0.06 3,80 5.90 NA fr	 btt, 


if 9/67 • 172 C .025 0.10 0,15 0.15 ) .	 i	 t©	 1t,	 /1/6 
',/12f67


1i7.3 
6k8 0.03 IO0 0.33 0.15 A NA


.	 )	 t 
' 


5/16/67 6O 0.02 9,20 13.60 NA 0	 i 
5/26/67 25939 . 0OO18 •	 8,93 16.30 NA 50	 50° 


2590 1.032 0.72 •	 •	 .. 17 NA ©1	 500


3. 
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CATION, PROPERTY, PRO?RTY EIGHTS, AI1D GEOLOGIC 3UAY 


These are essentially the same as gIven by Prinz. The'efoe the 
balance of this report will be limited to a discueBion of what was 


in the Lower Mit level north of the winze and in the appli-
cant new exploration tunnel, a brief discussion of what the assays 
suggest, and other considerations, followed by Suiary, Conclusions, 
and Recommendations


WATION 


Iew xation Tunnel. --Starting in quartz monzonite or diorite, a 
tiibered thnnel bears S. 8° , for 17 feet swinging to .S 70° E, for 
28 feet at which point the timber ends0 The breast of the tunnel is 
7 feit beyond the end of timber Seven feet beyond the timber a 
contact between the igneous rock and metasediments strikes L 80° 
an äiips 68 0 N. The contact zone is about 2 feet wide, Is crushed, 
.conthins quartz lenses and pods with considerable iron-oUde streaks 
and tains and spotty weak copper-oxide stains. Seven samples re 
portedly taken by the applicant within this zone showed gold value 


range from 0O02 to O007 ounce per ton, silver from 00 I to 
0O30 ounce per ton, and copper from 0 04. to 0.27 percent 0 A sample 
taken by the examiner assayed trace gold and 0.10 ouflce ailver per 
toi nd nil copper across 3 feet0 


ixty feet and 70 feet beyond the timber cross structures were 
the first strikes T. 200 W and dips 75° 3W., the other strikes 


10!	 and dips 60° SL The first structure appeared to be a 
shear zone about 2 feet wide that contains some iron-oxide etaIn 


narrow clay seams0 A sample taken by the examiner across a 
width of 2 feet assayed trace gold and 0.10 ounce silver per ton 
and nil copper. The second structure was a weak shear containing 
oily	 se and occasional stains of Iron oxide. 


LowarMIt.--Starting at the north edge of the winze thecrosecut 
continues L 100 L for t2 feet then turns gradually to N. 21° L 
for another 28 feet. Kere a drift bearing N. 8° W, follows a 
shear that pinches to hairlike thickness and widens to about 2 
feet, for a distance of i.5 feet. At the west end the shear is cut 
off by a fault striking N, 80 W. and dipping 700 1. This Is un-
qestIonab1y the same fault Pr ins mapped at the west end of two 
westerly drifts. Between the crosscut and the fault there were 
short stretches of weak Iron-oxide staining and a few very weak 
copper stains along the shear, but at two places the'e were vuggy 
pods from 2 to L. feet long and 1 to 2 feet wide that were heavily 
iron stained, the larger and more heavily Iron-stalnedi one being 
about 12 feet from the drift face. A sample across 18 Inches was 
taken here it assayed trace gold and 0.1 ounce silver per ton and 
trace copper.







S	 'S 
Iro the crosscut a drift had been driven L 800 L fox' 0 feet 
apparently following a knifelike sheai' that showed very little D if 
any ? fronoxide staining and. no cOpper stains for the first 30 
feet. At this poInt the drift wa widened to the north exposing a 


rt vein about a foot wide. At the face the quarts had. widened. 
to 2	 t and showed several patches of copperoxide stains They
ere irregular in size end shape within a gone about i8 inches 


A sample taken here over a width of 2 feet assayed trace 
gold. and 0,10 ounce silver per ton and trace copper An effort was 
made to out a representative sample including proportionately the 
copperstained. material and the quartz. ecause the copper content 
was surprisingly low Peter Mack, who did the aeaaying was asked to 
run a check assay for copper. Using a much larger sample, he came 
up with 0,05 percent copper0 


eyond the drift just described, the northerly croesct offet 
olightiy to the east continued for 33 feet on a bearing of	 5 L
rc 10 to 13 feet on this course there i a shallow winse, 3 to 


ks feet deep. The copperstained quartz vein exposed in the. east 
drift was not found in the extended crosscut, nor Indeed 


cept for the east end, the structure along which these drifts were 
driven io more weekly mIneralIzed than the main veIn mapped. and. 


by PrIns, On the basis of what the level work shows there 
is Utle if any, evidence to indicate a reasonable chance of king 
a significant discovery of copper ore by the method. proposed by the 
appUcant0 awever, these workings are shallow and. the aesay of 
certain samples give cause for further consideration0. 


.One level sample assay, ntunber 862 in table 1 end 
on plate 1, indicates 0,36 ounce gold. and LI ounces silver er to 
1,20 rcant copper and. 0,13. percent lead. over a width of . inches, 
This Is of prticu1ar interest because it was cut within about 5 
feet of the wIne collar. ivo of 7 samples said to have come from 
the wIne range in grade from 1,17 to 16.3 percent coppers the 
other 2 each assayed. 0,15 percent copper. Five samples range in 
grade from o0oiC to 1,0l. ounces gold per ton and. six range from 
0J to 9,20 ounces silver per ton The respective sample groups 
average 0.36 ounce gold. and. I 0l ounces silver per ton and. 10.33 
percent copper. 


Four of these samples wore said to be grabs from nuc in the wIns, 
taken at different times0 no of the miners wont down the vinse 
on a rope to the top of the muck pile some time thin spring end took 
two samples which he identified. as nbers 25939 and. 2590. The 
former was cut aeross 5 feet of vein the latter ws a grab from 
a11 over the muck pIle,Qt Aing that each of these as says are 


of samples that actually were taken In the wins 9 it would appear 
that both grade and. width o2' the vein are increasing with depth, 
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Whether the inze is foiicrin down a chiiney1ike ore shoots 
thother there may be at the level of the nei tunnel, an ore sh.ot 
of inable size and grade cannot he determiued Possibly, the 
upper workings are in a Zone of nearly complete oxidation0 I en 
not convinced that this is the case, but the winse assays along with 
Prins one level assay suest the possibility. 


0theconaiderationsb- 0 Durin the examination gall remnarked tht 
1is intent i to drive bi new tunnel to come beneath the ore in 
the wthze and start mninin When he was told that such a poject 
could only be considered as preparation for mining and could not 
be accepted es an exploration project, he became a bit indignant and 
wented to ko "what good is this program if it cannot support bny 
work that will lead to production?" When he was asked if he would 
consider drifting 200 feet or so to explore the mberalised etucture 
after be reached it, he said be would, but said so without much 


ie intent at the tIm the application was submitted is indicated 
in item (a) ".	 extending the tunnel	 approximately 300 
feet to cone under the old shaft and winze 0 0	 It is also 1ndi 
cated in Mr. olkovatz ? letter of October 25, 1966, to Mr Joon 


• • driving a tunnel to cone under the old previous shaft. 0 
0 • • would be used to continue the tunnel." It is indicated ain 
in 1	 olkotes letter of arch , 1967, to Representative Olsen 


the lsst ore that came out of the winze 0 • there wao 
to l percent copper . and drive the tunnel to cone under the 


ore body•" Finally, it is indicated in a letter from Mr0 Bolkovats 
to the Chief,	 May l7 .. 1967; "The purpose of the request of 
the loan from O is for the development of a shaft to come under 
this body of ore0" 


applicant stated that be could finance his share of the cost• 
did not go into much detail but implied that he had funds coming 


in fairly regularly that would permit him to do thi0 o has two 
miners working now who have driven the new tunnel 6 x	 in set
about 120 feet of which .5 feet is timbered. In addition D be has 
built a 1° x	 cabin valued at $2O.O0 end a compressor house 
valued at $550. 00, and has acquired equipment having a present fair 
market value of more than $113,000.0O. Therefore, it is concluded 
that by the statement in his letter of October 25, 1966, to • 
Johnson, Mr. Bolkovata intended to imply that a11 could better 
spend 4500 .00 driving his new tunnel than for engineering and 
geological work as part of an application that night be denied, 
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W4MAR 


l	 ience Ui a surface pit and the Lower Ad1t cxept fo' 
oie spi 862 taken by Pthz tnd!icate that the grcde of the 
YQUi5 is	 the s rface and the Lozer Mit 1evei and that 
veth iIdths renze from thin seas up to as much as 3 feot locally0 


p containIng 1imonIteflh1ed pits and ugs,	 erUy 
weak eopperoxU1e stains the low metal content of sen out of 
eiit samples taken .(incluing one Prthz took at the	 oc wh.©h 
is shown on pLate 1 but Is omitted from table 1) and the general 
icease in the	 e of samples taken from 50 feet or deeper in 
the Ine when considered together, suggest that the area between 
the Ler Adit leve. and the surface may have been almost oonp1etly 
oIdi1ed and leached. 


2 The veins exposed in the Lower MIt drifts are cut off at 
th west end of the workings by a fault of unknown dIsp1acomemt 
The applicant s new tunnel is west of the ftu1t and is not fo11ów 


ny mthralIed structuxe0 Samples from this tunnel therefore 
bear no relation to the proposed target area0 


3 ° isther the Ine i following a lenticular or chimneyUke 
e shoot o thether It is sinking in en ore shoot of increasing 


length he1oi the level there is no way of knowing at this tine.0 Xf 
the eIdence in the winse is indeed an Indication that the Layer 
Mit lewel Is just above a lengthening and widening ore sboot D t 


is a 505Q chance that there may be ore shoots below the Lower 
MIt 1e1 on two other known veins. 


. To ecb a point below, the ore showing in the wine from 
the face o the exploration edit as of June 20 l967 will reufre 
'aboit 00 feet of tunnel0 The tunnel portal Is about 200 feet 
(8i 7 ccodIng to the applicant a engineer) below the portal of 
the Lower MIt wo ig'ce entially the winze collar0 At 700 p 


the "east the fault that cuts off the veins west of the wIse at' 
the Lower Mit level WOU1d D at the new exploration 1eve1 be between 
k to 50 feet east of a point vertically below the wtnse 0 Thus 
the	 loratory edit would have to be driven l50 feet just to cros 
the offsetting fault, Even if the exploratory tunnel ere only 100 
feet below the	 it would cut the offsetting fault 10o2© feet 
beyond the wthze0 


5 The applicant s originally expressed proposal to dIft to 
a point below the ore exposed in the ime so be eou start mining 
can only be Considered as preparation for mining and is not acceptc 
able as an 0 project0 Yhen this was explained to bim be aeed 
to fo1La the vein with en exploratory drifts but be appeared sone 
wt reluctant to do so
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6 Apprentiy, the appiicant h SOTflC gUi3 source of funds 
upon which he can draw to eupport hi share of the costs of a tun 
nelling project should one be apprcved 


C0NCLUSI0S 


ft	 c1uded that the appiicants propoa1 to extend tho new 
p1,oation adit pproiate1y 300 feet would leave the breast of the 
adit about 100 feet short of his targeta point bolo the wine, 


It further concluded that the fault at the west end of the three 
)ter Mit level drifts would cross the wimze 120 to 130 feet bov 
is tunnel level and that roximately 40 to 50 feet of iftin 


as of the date of the inspectIon, would be necessary to cross the 
falt0 £fter crossn the fault, 1on holes to locate the vein nd 


oscut to reach it followed, by at least 200 feet of drifting 
be	 ecary to explore this one veins Thus, instead of the 


pproate 300 feet which the applicant expected would be necessary 
to rcb hIs target, sone 650 to 700 feet of drift and crosecut, 
neaoured fr the portel of his tunnel, would be nec ssary for en 
a&ecj,uat ninimun exploration project 


il1y, it is concluded that without at least three prelininary 
holes diarnond drilled from the surface, one to test for the offset 
vein west of the fault and two to test the vein east of the fault 
t the depth of the proposed exploration tunnel, the presently 


aileb1e evidence indicates that the chance of akng a sIgnifi 
cent discovery is a long shot, ls than fair, 


IEC01DATIONS 


It is recoendsd that the application s presented by Yr aU. be 


• owever, ifrO aU would be illthg to accept his share of the 
cost of dinond drilling from the surface to explore the veins 
east of the fault at or near the level of his proposed exploration 
drift, long shot twostage progmaiu, although not strongly reeonc 
nsade&,night be considered. tiith no topographic map it is d1ffi 
cult to estimate with much accuracy the amount of drilling that 


be neaded for the first stage, but a minimun of three holes 
totalling about 2,000 feet would obably be a safe estimate0 


This rias not discussed in the field as the possibility did net be 
cone clear until plate I and figure 2 were completed. In view of 
his orIginal intent to drive only far enough to cone under ore he 
could nine, end his apparent reluctance to drive any additional ex 
ploratory drifting, it i very doubtful that 4r0 a11 would accept 
• uch a proposal, preferring to use his funds as they become 


• aaIlab1e for continuing his driftD
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you fe. that	 flaIl chouid be given an opportunity to accept 
or reject thIs proposal, it is suggested that be be given a copy 
o figure 2. In order to help him understand why no ore should be 
expected directly below the wine, why so much more drifting ad crocttjn than he expected to do is necessary, and hy O con 
siders preliminary drilling necessary as a first stageQ
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•ANpLD OLSEN	
,' 1ST DISTRICT, MONTAIA 	 ' 


ROOM 1424, LONGwOnm I3UILDING 
PHONE 225-3211	 onçrt	 of t	 Lniteb	 tatt 


3ou.e ot epi.eentattbe


sbtntoit, 
'June 28, 1967 


Frank E. Johnson 
Chief of Mineral Exploration 
Department of Interior 
Washington, D.C.


(.'3	 (7() 


	


k\	 COMMITTEES: 
\ POST OFFICE AND CIVIL SERVICE 


Pusuc WORKS 


SUBCOMMITTEES: 
POSTAL RATES AND 


PARCEL POST, CHAIRMAN.
CENSUS AND STATISTICS


OrE F1ATIONS 
FLOOD CONTROL 
• ROADS 


WATER DEVELOPMENT
SCIALSUDCOMMITTEE ON


rHFEDERM:AIO FIOHWAV PROGRAM 


coi 


	


1:	 T 
iii4) 


liii 


Dear Mr. Johnson: 


I am 'sending you a copy. of a letter that I have received from 
Mr. Walter Bolkovatz, attorney for Mr. W. A. Hall, who has submitted 
an application for a loan through the office of the Mineral 
Exploration. Enclosed is a copy of an assay report by the 
Anaconda Company which was taken on the Butterfly mine ore. This 
mine is owned by Mr. Hall. 'I would like to urge that you do 
whatever you possibly can to expedite the final processing and 
approval of a loan to Mr. Hall that would allow further ex 
ploration of his mining properties, 


Your consideration of this request is appreciated. With 
kindest personal regards., ,:am •. ' •. 


F:


Sincerely yours, 


ABIOLD OLSEN 


AO/bs







-	 .	 . A L LIBRA 
•	 .;,AINY AT.LAW 


WALTER H. BOLKOVATZ •	 ,.-•	 BUILDING 
ASSOCIATE	 MAIL ADDRESS P 0 BOX 1691 


HELENA MONTANA 59601 


June 9, 1967 


AIR N'1P LL


TELEPHONE 442-2220


AREA CODE 406 


fl 


Mr. Frank E0 Johnson, Chief 
Mineral Exploration	 - 
Department of Interior 
Washington, D. C0 O05


OvE-- . 6576 (Copper and' Siler) 
W, A, FlaIl, Butterfly Mine 


Dear Mr. Johnson: 


Enclosed is an Anaconda Company assay report of ore samples 
from the Butterfly Mine. The top or first two samples, designated.as 
Lot 5939and 5940, are from the Butterfly Mine, 


Also enclosed is a copy of a letter from the Anaconda Company 
wlth information of the value of sample No. 539 and an offer to pro-
cess ore from the Butterfly Mine for $117. 00 a ton return to Mr. Hall. 


This assay and 1ettr are. .subIILlfted In support of the above-
numbered application for a development ion in the sum of $5, ooa 00 
for development of the Butterfly Mine. -• 


The samples vqeretake'n from a wlnz at the top of the hill, Mr. 
Hall 1 s plan is to extend the present tunnel at the bottom of the hill to 
come directly under this body of ore, The OiviE application was sub-
mitted with this plan in mind and such money would he ueci for extend-
Ing the tunnel and start of production. Since the application was sub-
mitted, Mr. Hall has extended the tunnel approximately another thirty 
to forty feet, 


In view of what we consIder clear and convincing evidence 
that ne Butterfly Mine comes witain trie caEegory or wruca Ori loans 


available, I would apprc.ciate being informed of the status of the 
loan and an estimate of time required to process this applicatIon, 


•	 '	 ,	 Sincerely yours, 


/	 7	
/ 


1	 •• (/	 (	 ?---


WdB/og 
cc:	 Mr. W, A. Hall 


Hon Mike Mansfield
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T H E ANAC ON DA CO I PANY 


ANiCONDA MONTANA 


Anacond flethictioii Department


June 2, 196( 


i'ir, w. n. hail 
Box 295 
Helena, Montana 


Dear Sir:	 'S 


"Enclosed are two assay certificates showing our analysis of the: 
samples you recently submitted. 


Of these only sample No. 1 represents an ore acceptable at Anaconda. 
We can accept a trial shipment of the ore represented. by sample No. 1. The 
Anaconda Company assumes no responsibility for any loss to the shipper. 


We have evaluated sample No. 1 at current metal prices as follows: 


Copper	 $106.84 
Silver	 9.4 
Gold	 .26	 - 


$116.94 
•	 Treatment Charge	 5.25 


Net Value	 p1ll 69 


Any freight or truckinwil1 be for your.account. We accept truck 
shipments between 7:30 A.M. aid 330 P.M. daily exept Sunday. Please make 
shipping arrangrnents with us at least 24 hours in advance, 


•	 Enclosed you will find. a purchase schedule for copper ores. 


Yours very truly, 


1 / 
• 	 S 	 C. R. FISH	 • 


•	 Ore&iyer 


CRF-c	 S 


Enc1osires 


CC:Mr.C.C.Gcddard,Jr.	 S 	 • 	 S 	 • 


Mr.K,F. Ruckwardt	 S 	 • 	 • 	 S
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Re' OMZ-676 (Copper and Si1,ar) 
.	 *•..	 .	 .,	 W.A.liaU	 .	 .	 ..'. : i:	 .	 .', 


Biitt*r1y $ine 
Løw%8 atd C1ak Couflty, Montana 


Dear Mr. o1kovatz: 


thank you for your letter dated 3une 9, 1967, copy of an aeeay certi 
ficate dated Msrch 26, 1967, from The Anaconda Cotnpany, and the copy 
of a letter to Mr. W. A. Hall dated June 2, 1967, frozi 'the An$Conda 
Company. 


As you know from our itter to Mr. Rail d*ted Nay 25, 1967, the app1i 
atjon has been referred to Mr. D, R Mactaren, Field Officer, egion I, 


Office of Mftiersls q$or.tion, U. S. Geological Survey, $outb 157 
Howard Street, Spokine, Washington 99204. V. ate furnishing Mr. MsLar.n 
with copies of the information you sent ue June 9. 


Please pro*id. Mr. MecLiren md this office with data regarding the 
location and widths oE siup1ee identified as Lots 2939 and 25940, and 
ducriptieni of the materiel ,amp1ad. This is essantia1 8eologic*l 
information which we need in considering the *pplieation. 


We understand that Mr. MacLsren phoned you June 13, and that possible 
arr'sngemsntI or a field examination t4th Mr. Rail may be decided by 
phone on June 14, prOvding contact can be made with Mr. Hail. 


Zn conversations with Mr. Hall, Mr. MecLeren hao pointed out that it 
is important fron the Government' a viewpoint for the examining geolOgist 
to be able to examine and sample, if necessary, all surfac. and under. 
ground evideuse p*rtstning to the exploration tat'get. The problem at 
the *utterfly mine concerns acCess acress an old wiuze in order to 
ezaminS th. face of the tunnel. A field examinatiOn will have to be 
deferred until this portion of the mine is .Ccee$iI)1e.


23263
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AIRMAIL 


Mr. Frank E. Johnson, Chief 
Mineral Exploration 
Department of Interior 
Washington, D. C. 20025


A. L. LIBRA 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 


PARK-EDWARDS BUILDING 
WALTER H. BOLKOVATZ 	 MAIL ADDRESS: P. 0. BOX 169! 


AS SOC lATE	 HELENA,MONTANA 59601 


June 9, 1967 


.OME--6576 (Copper and Silver) 
W. A.. Hall,. Butterfly Mine 
Lewis & Clark County, Mont. 


Dear Mr.. Johnson: 


Enclosed is an Anaconda Company assay report of ore samples 
from the Butterfly Mine. The top or first two samples, designated as 
Lot 25939 and 25940, are from the Butterfly Mine. 


Also enclosed is a copy of a letter from the Anaconda Company 
with information of the value of sample No. 25939 and an offer to pro-
cess ore from the Butterfly Mine for $117. 00 a ton return to Mr. Hall. 


This assay and letter are submitted in support of the above-
numbered application for a development loan in the sum of. $25, 000. 00 
for development of the Butterfly Mine. 


The samples were taken from a winz at the top of the hill. Mr. 
Hall t s plan is to extend the present tunnel at the bottom of the hill to 
come directly under this body of ore. . The OME application was sub-
mitted with this plan . in mind and such money would be used for extend-
ing the tunnel and start of production. Since the application was sub-
mitted, Mr.. Hall has extended the tunnel approximately another thirty 
to forty feet. 


In view of what we consider clear and convincing evidence 
that the Butterfly Mine comes within the category for whichOME loans 
are available, I would appreciate being informed of the status of the 
loan and an estimate of time required to process this application. 


Sincerely yours, 


WHB/bg	 '' *ALTER H. BOLKOVATZ 
cc:	 Mr. W. A. Hall 


Hon. Mike Mansfield 
Hon. Arnold Olson







F, 5154-A-4-65--4OM—Stafldard


S	 . 
THE ANACONDA COMPANY' 


ANACONDA REDUCTION DEPARTMENT 
ASSAY OFFICE 


DATE ........................................ .,19 


Fland Sample
Date of 
Sample Lot _____ - _____ _____ Q2 —° 


Ore #3 5 25q39 L6 3c oi8 ii6 4 47 _____ 
Or	 #2 _____ 5940 _____ 117 72 iO32 22938,6 2 2 l34 .. 


#3 _____ 25941 . 12 P. ., 


ore #4 _____ 25'42 _____ e26 15 OO5 _____ . _____ _____ _______ 
Ore #5 _____ 25943 _____ 27 gl8r022 


Ore #6 _____ 25944 ______ Q5 OO5 _____ ______ ______ ______ _______ 
_25945____O5._ o3 4O3 ____________ 


Nail____ 
Box 2q5	 }Ieien4 Mntaia


. --___ 
_____


____ 
_____


____ 
_____


____ 
____


.. 
_____


.. 
_____ -


17............. .................... 
/ //	 Chief Chemist 







/'
00 D AL L B R 0	 E R S	 ESTABLISHED 1909	 ASSAYERS 


HORACE HAND. OWNER MANAGER 	 PHONE 406/442-3770 
RES. PHONE 406/442-0696	 48 SOUTH MAIN ST. 


P. 0. BOX 537 
•	 HELENA, MONTANA 


59601 


Helena, Montana,_MAY 1 6 1067 
ASSAYED FOR	 ••	


HAND SAMPLE 
DESCRIPTION


GOLD 
Ozs. 


PER TON


SILVER 
Ozs. 


PER TON


WET LEAD 
PER CENT


COPPER 
PER CENT


ZINC 
PER CENT


INSOL. 
PER CENT PER CENT PER CENT 


Butterfly	 6I5o .02 9.2 13.6 • 


/Vq !	 /• 
K


*Gold not deducted
	


000DALL BROS. 


Charges s6.00
	


ByV/ r . •.	 -: 







- .


. 
00 D AL L B R 0 T HE R S 	 ESTABLISHED 1909	 ASSAYERS 


HORACE HAND. OWNER MANAGER 	 PHONE 406/442-3770 
RES. PHONE 406/442-0696	 46 SOUTH MAIN ST. 


P. 0. BOX 537 


HELENA, MONTANA 
59601 


Helena, Montana,_MI\Y 1 2 1967 


Bill Hall 


FOR	


HAND SAMPLE 
DESCRIPTION


GOLD 
0zs. 


PER TON


SILVER 
Ozs. 


PER TON


WET LEAD 
PER CENT


COPPER 
PER CENT


ZINC 
PER CENT


INSOL. 
PER CENT PER CENT: PER CENT 


3utterfly Mine 68 1.014 3.0


*Oold not deducted 


Charges $ 3. O Pa _	


4 
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1	 .THE ANACONDA COMPANY 


ANACONDA, MONTANA 


Anaconda Reduction Department 


•	 I	 June2,1967 


Mr. W. A. Hall 
Box295 
Helena, Montana 


DearSir: 


Enclosed are two assay àertU'icates showing o1.r na1ysis of thefl; 


samples you recently submitted. 


Of these only sample No. 1 represente an oe acceptable a,t Anaconda, 
We can accept a trial shipment of the ore represented by sample No. 1. The 
Anaconda Company assumes no responaiblity for any loss to the shipper. 


We have evaluated sample No. . at current neta1 prcee as follows: 


Copper	 $106.$4 
Silver	 9.84 
Gold	 .26 


$116.94 
Treatment Charge	 5.25 


Net Value	 $111.69 


Any freight or trckg will be for your account. We accept truck 
shipments between 7:30 A.M. and 3;30 P.M. daily except Sun4ay. Flease make 
shipping arrangements with us at least 24 hours. in advance. 


Enclosed you will find g purchase schedule for copper ores. 


•	 Yours very truly, 


H


	


	 C. R. FISH 
Ore aiyer 


	


CRF-c	 ••	 S 


Enclosures 


CC:Mr.C.C.Goddard,Jr. 
Mr.K.F.Rckwardt
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Mr. Freak 1. Johnsoi. ChL.f 
Minerial £xploratlon 
D.paztmsnt of Interior 
Washington D. C. 13025


OME-6576 (Copper end 8IIve) 
W. A. 11411, Butterfly Minis. L.wta 
and Clark Cojt )4onna 


Deer Mr. Johnson 


Inotosed are two add;uonal assay reports of or. samples from 
the autterny .ttrie, in siipport of the above application. The sample for 
thse assays were tak•n frorn a fiv* foot wids veIn of ars at a dàpth of 
$0 iset clown the wins of the 3utterfly Mine. 


The history of tl prt taular devlopment of the $utt.rfly Mine 
shows that prothictlon by h. original devoef a wa 	 andon when the 
free qold ore s replaced b) copper and sIIvr ore. 


me pose of thc rec .est of the loan fror-i OM! ii for the dsvsl 
opment of a shft to come wxr its body of ore. Th. plan appears to 
be Justified '.,y the shthq o the assays partiouarily ttw e da	 May 
16 1U7, 1Ad1ating a aubstt1al pot.rnial oz this plan. 


U you desire any tatn.r asays or information pleas. let m knew. 


•lfeIy yog$, 


Wat H. Io&kovatg 
WHI/ib 


o Aep. Arnold Olion 
Hones Office luildiog 
Washington D. C. 


Menorabi. MIl• Mansfield 
lnst. Office luilding 
Washington D. C.
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• Lj'. 
Helene, Montana 59601 


Mink 4. 1567 


sasis1. Ared Oliss 
Iaia. of Muwtatiy.. 
WaiMagtos, D. C.


0. 11. 1. cpIerstsry Loss 
ttsrflv Miss 


Dusi *.usstoU,. Olsan: 


Tb. prpo.s of this litter is to tve you some sdd1tlo.l cSs 
sad isLermsflon In auppt of my s ppUcnton era development loss. 


Than Is one rsquroaast of the D.p.nmsrtt of lr*srter 
lisa.. that has me confused it was my uad.rstanein fras resdia 
SI their psaphiots sad Ulsisture that this Dspsrtmsst was crested 
ths rpee. of discovaitnq mineral. AU the cer.spond.nc. I 1*is 
bed with the 0,M.L office baa stated that the sauyi and Indii.ttsg rn, that ther. Ia sot s&fftctant shtaq of miner. 1 • Of course • if we 
beds sta, of sufftcliot MIneral, no loan would be required. 


Rae. uSC. when I &st applied fer an O.M,E. loin. the Paisit 
vio. sad the $urssu of Lend Msnsgsm.nt examined the Riflsry Miss 


sad aad that the mountals sa was well miners Used. The original 
dsvelepmsnt wait eoa1.ts of an eighty-fIve foot tun.l, tw*!ve test 
wide i a showing of some gold, sliver, and copper. Thers or. no 
Ossaps a1labI. fro* th gold working. of the mIss. as at that time 


o osly looking r free gold. A wins onehandred .tw.sty st 
was dSV*LO,S end th. or. indicated silver sad oop, 


TM. sic. was abandsd as they wrnia lshtng free gold, ,Pss the 
as that.,.. out SI tha wins, th. assay. showed that thas was 


Iv, to Isarts.n p cent osppsr. To got to this ors, It Ir neessosey 
to ds,slsps Sad *tve th. ssl to	 asde, the ore body. 


I list this 4tMal IsssUss will be of some essistoasa, 


a..s,,ly ys, 


w.A:3a11 - 
WAR,'.
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WALTER H. BOLKOVATZ
AS SOC lATE


A. L. L 1 B R A 
ATTORNEY AT LAW


PARK-EDWARDS BUILDING 
MAIL ADDRESS: P.O. BOX 1691 


HELENA,MONTANA 59601 


March 21, 1967


COpy ': 
0.	 ELflONE142222O


cIVA cor 406 


: n?R 24 796.7. 


Mr. Frank E. Johnson, Chief 
Minerals Exploration	 . 
Department of the Interior 
Washington, D. C. 20025 	 ............ 


OME-6576 (Copper and Siiiê 
W. A1. Hail;' Butterfly Minei 
Lewis and Clark County , Montana. 


Dear Mr. Johnson: 


I am enclosing an additional assay of the Butterfly Mine, 
in support of the above application. The samples for this assay 
and the other assays submitted to you were taken out of the winz 
of the mine some years ago. Mr. Hall has had these in his possession, 
correctly marked and identified, since their removal from the mine. 
These samples were assayed in support of the application as it is 
impossible, at this time of the year, because of the snow and ice, to 
take any additional samples. 


In view of the fact that the assays have not met with your 
requirements, we request that the application be held active until 
such time as further samples can be taken. As soon as the weather, 
snow and ice conditions, are favorable, samples will be taken from 
the shafts and winz and also from an outcropping at the top of the hill. 
If you have any requirements as to identification of samples taken, 
we would appreciate receiving instructions so that assays submitted 
will be in compliance with .your requirements. 


In addition to an assay on the Butterfly Mine, I am also enclosing 
assays of hand samples from the Canyon Ferry mining claim owned by 
Mr. Hall. We would like your unofficial opinion as to whether the mineral 
content of the Canyon Ferry assays would supportan applicationfor a 
loan for exploration. 


I am enclosing a photocopy of an article appearing in the 
California Mining Journal for March, 1 967, which.might be of interest 
to you.


We will await your reply.
Sincerely yours, 


WHB/bg WALTER H. BOLKOVATZ 
cc: Mr. W. A. Hall; Hon. Arnold Olsen; Sen. Mike Mansfield
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NAME OF MINE	
E H 8-2M-7 56-2625 


ASSAY OF HAND SAMPLE	 ',. 
WHERE L0CA'rED -	 * ____ 


R R SHIPPING POINT
-	 ..:	 ; : American Smelting & Refining Co. 


NAME OF SHIPPER ------- -:	 -: 
EAST HELENA PLANT 


P 0 ADDRESS	
JAN 261967 


HAND SAMPLE SERIAL NO	 -	 _____, 19_---- -
MARK GOLD SILVER - LEAD COPPER 


PERCENT INSOLUBLE IRON MANGANESE SULPHUR ZINC ARSENIC ANTIMONY BISMUTH GO 


NO. PER	 ON PER TON PER CENT PER CENT PER CENT PER CENT PER CENT PER CENT- PER CENT PER CENT PER CENT PERLTON 


___4t_ [ __ .d__-__ 
_


__ __- __- __ 


H__ __ __H__J'- __ 


I- i___ _ _ _ _
Dear Sir 


	


The above are the assays of the samples which you submitted to us. In sending hand samples - for assays, please in- all cases, 	 -	 -	 - 


	


furnish the name and location of the mine and railroad shipping point. Will you kindly supply this- information in the case of these	 - -	 -	 - 
-	 -. -	 samples If not stated hereon. We will be pleased to quote rates for treatment upon application.	 .	 -	 . - - - 


-	 -	 g	 : - 	 - - 	 - AMERICAN SMELTING 	 - REFINING COMPANY	 .:. - -	 - -	 -: 


_Chief Assayer	 ___ Manager 
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Pu! 
UO0i3 ? 


III_t IL! f


14?41 


14,4* 
-


IM4*


.35%


10.00 


.15 


.31 


.025


$ 5.50 


0	 .675


'3.04 


.01


0 3.9* 


0	 .01 


.t	 •1.o5 . .1	 14.25


ff5 
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Ofe Treainent Tests	 Control and Umpire Assays 


PROMPT AND CAREFUL ATTENTION GIVEN TO SAMPLES BY 	 IL OR EXPRESS 


CALAVERAS ASSAY OFFICE 
P.O. Box 65	 MARC M. HANNA	


Telephone 209-736-2204 


	


5_______	 ____________ ..,	 ANGELS CAMPS CALIF._W• 9/6 
-	 _____________________ 


Lab No.	 Mark	 PER TON OF 2OOO POUNDS	 .	 .	 Ofher Metals	 TOTAL 


I	 Gold	 -	 Silver	 _____	 I	 Value Per Ton 


Ouncec	 Value	 Ounces	 Value 


Gold at	 --__________ Per Ox. Chgs.!'__. 
Silver at.	 ______________________ Per Ox.


1 .	 ..	 ,, 


:1


7'/7AssaYer 


I:,:..................., . 


.'.	 '..	 ..,,.	 .........' ••..... 
'S	


.	 - 
5 ,5	 •5''•	 '5	 '5 .. .	 ...........,__•S
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NAME OF MINE	 -'t--frt2--t Y/LZ/	
E H 8-211-7 56-2625 


ASSAY OF HAND SAMPLE 
WHERE LOCATEt 	 __-_-------------.------------


R R SHIPPING POINT	 - 
/	 American Smelting & Refining Co 


NAME OF SHIPPER - ------------------------------------------------------- -	 EAST HELENA PLANT 
P 0 ADDRESS	


FEB b 1967 
HAND SAMPLE SERIAL NO 	 - 


MARK GOLD SILVER LEAD COPPER INSOLUBLE IRON	 MANGANESE SULPHUR ZINC ARSENIC	 ANTIMONY BISMUTH 


NO. PEZ.ON PER CENT
PEEN PER CENT PER CENT	 PER CENT PER CENT PER CENT PER CENT	 PER CENT PER CENT PER TON 


PER TON 


iLiii __F __E ii__ __L __— __ 


_—


__ 


__L_ 


__


I_I
__ 
_ --_ _ _—_ 


_— -'-. _ _I _ I- I_IIl_11_ _I_ I_ 
_ _ III 


T-1 H --___ _-._--_ _- _
DearSfr: 


The above are the assays of the samples which you submitted to us. In sending hand samples for assays, please in all cases, 
furnish the name and location of the mine and railroad shipping point. Will you kindly supply this information in the case of these 
samples if not stated hereon. We will be pleased to quote rates for treatment upon application. 


AMERICAN SMELTING AND REFINI G COMPANY 


-	 — Chief Assayer	 Per - J j iLZ	 1Ianager 
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PAGE 14 Calzfornza Mznzng Journal, March, 1967 - 


HARD FACTS ABOUT SOFT MONEY NO 100 


tral banks of the countries in which these holders live, demand payment 
in gold from this country, they can start a run on our goldwhich would 
deplete it in very short order, and leave us without gold. 


So the price of gold no longer is to be determined 	 y the United.• 
States Treasury, but by the foreign holders of mortgages against that;: 
gold, and when they want to take it from us, they can do so and fix the 
price . If we have no gold, all the talk by Treasury officials will not affect 
its price or prevent a price increase by those who have the gold. 


Hearing Scheduled On Gold Mining Revitalization
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WALTER H, BOLKOVATZ
ASSOCIATE


A. L. LIBRA 
ATTORNEY AT LAW


PARK-EDWARDS BUILDING 
MAIL ADDRESS: P. 0. BOX 69! 


HELENA,MONTANA 59601 


February 21, 1967


S 


TEL PHONE 442-2220
AREA CODE 406 


United States Department of Interior 
Office of Mineral Exploration 
Geological Survey 
Washington,. D. C. 20013


0. M.. E.--6576 (Copper and Silver) 
W. A. Hall 
Butterfly Mine 
Lewis and Clark County , Montana 


A 
ATTENTION: Arthur W. Baker 


Dear Mr. Baker: 


Enclosed is an assay report on the Butterfly Mine in support 
of Mr. Hall's application for an 0. M. E. exploration loan. 


Mr. Hall is to have other assays made as soon as he has 
an opportunity, depending upon the weather, to obtain additional 
samples.


We would appreciate having your viewpoint of the enclosed 
assay. We will await your reply.


Sincerely yours, 


WHB/bg	
WALTER H. BOLKOVATZ 


cc:c	 W. A. Hall 
P. 0. Box 295 
Helena, Montana 59601	 . 


end.







Gold at •35.OQ______________ Per Oz. Chgs.100° 
Silver at __! 1.29 __________________________ Per Ox. 


Qr Treatment Tests	 Control and Umpire Assays 
PROMPT AND CAREFUL ATTENTION GIVEN TO SAMPLES BY MAIL OR EXPRESS 


CALAVERAS ASSAY OFFICE 
P.O. Box 645	


MARC M. HANNA	
Telephone 209-736-2204 


ANGELS CAMP. CALIF._JAN. 9/67 


Lab No. Mark PER TON OF 2.000 POUNDS 0/ Other Metals TOTAL 
Value Per Ton Gold Silver 


Ounces Value Ounces Value 


414i WON—FBBY 
ONTAN. c&6O O4 4c3-92 iO3OO % 


14742 LY # .025 •	 •875 .01 .01 .15 .15 


1INCOLN M0N 


14743 U'1'TR	 Y 41 
flC0LN MONT .03 1.05 4.25 .15
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(2/63)	 _________ ____ 


2/1	 on leav 110
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/1iv(	 1.20-


I_I_ 


Mr. W. A Ka]I	 220 
1839 Stuart Street 
Keteni, )4ent*n$


	


*e	 1.6576 (coppel and Silver) 
S	 W.A.H*lt	 S 


$utterfly Mine 
.ewis and Clark County Mont*n* 


Mr *alL: 


At the request of Representettve Arnold Olsen, we h*ve again 
reviewed your applicition for financial assistance to explore	 .
the lutt.rfly Mine for copper and silver. 


fl*sed upon the information available to us we do not know of 
any Federal program . under which ou night qualify for assistance 
to develop your property. As we informed you in our l*ttv of 
January 13, 167, if you can furnish the assay tesults of repre-


S	 sentetive sap1s taken from. the area wher. you stated th. 
S	 easterly-striking veins appear to b* highly mineralized, vs. shalt 


be gla4 to give further constderaton to, your application. In 
. S	 this rspsct we wish to point out, however, that if a contract is 


	


S	 grant.d.sn applicant must have sufficient Ainde to pay for his . 
share of the costs of an explor*tion project. We have found that . 


S	 charges allowed fox us. of aquipmsntownadbyan applicant and 
fox his personal services are not sufficient to pay for his share 
if the costs. Also, he must have iufftctent:funds to pay allof. . .	 S 


thi exploration costS for thifirst two or three months tine. 	 S


• aimbursem5nt Of the. ,GOVOfl. • t'*. share, is tsde only •t the and 
of sack month and it takes two or thre. weeks to process such 
vouchers.	 •	 .	 ; •	 .•	


S	 • 	
5	 'S 


The submission of additional information should not be construed 
that a contract wiU be granted.


Sincerely yours, 


Copy to: 'Hon. Arnold Olsen 	 • '	 RAN1	 . JOkINU1	 . S	 ', 


S	 •.	 House of Representmtves.	 .5..	 .S.	 , 	


.5 


Washington, D. C. 20513	 Frank E. Johnson 
cc: DirectOr's reading file 	 .	 Chief, Offic. of	 .	 :	 . 


Division file	 ONE file	 Minerals Zzptoratton 
Economic Geology	 ONE reading file	 .. S	 ' S 


ONE Region I	 FEjohnson/bih 2/17/67
23263
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Congre of tt,e niteb 'tate 
oue ot 3Lepveentatibes 


&btnton, D. C.
February 14, 1967


Mr. Frank E. Johnson, Chief 
Office of Minerals Exploration 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
Washington 25, D.C. 


Dear Mr. Johnson: 


I am in receipt of a letter dated January 13 
that you have addressed to Mr. W. H. Hall of 1839 
Stuart Street, Helena, Montana. 


Mr. Hall has requested assistance through a 
loan fromthe Office of Minerals Exploration to-
further develop his copper and silver mine. He-
has depleted all his resOurces in developing his 
property. He has tried, but has been unable to, 
acquire private loans for further expansion of 
his mine. Now he is asking your office to assist 
him with a loan. 


I would appreciate it very much if you would 
once again review Mr. Hall's request and advise 
him of any Federal assistance that he might qualify 
under which would allow him to develop his properties 
further. 


Your kind attention to this request is sincere-
ly appreciated. 


With kindest personal regrds, I am 


ry tr,jily yours, 


OLSEN 
AO/bmc







__	 ONE Docket
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'4, 
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I	 iei 


. fiins. Jt*1, 


Offtc	 :f	 --- tv 
;.'.	 ' 


D.r Mr.


iet.r I i . 'scslb.c 1y' 
th	 hs tsc.u.t,	 ''' t1t	 by . V. A. KIlL. l4! 4). 637p-


bLv ct ø('.. 8c1køgt	 'qtr	 I attd •ppr.ctm. your	 iv. with r	 T'*port V of thl* 


Thauk C$te ty	 COOpyItj, and vitF tsst ps gsj, wlahsa I


yours 


Rc LOSurs 


P.S. Pt.., r'r th. •tt5(Pflt tori sy fU.,,


I 


r.







A. L. 1. I B R A 
ATTORN 1.Y AT LAW 


PARK"LDWAU	 aUu.LING 


I.LTC 14. •OLOVATZ
	


MAIL AtrnRt. 5- C 5iQ
	 TEI.[PHONC 44-?2O 


ASIOC IA&
	


HILLNA.MON LANA 5OI
	 Aura Coot. 4O 


Honor
	


'-l'_ •J •'., 


Senate 
Wa s h c ('


	


'S


{i. 'Ar it Expioration 


i'r1 L,- 'e . w. s and Clark 


	


o;r'iy	 c.rtrd 


Dear Sero	 s-


4 cl:e	 . 1	 . , Mr W. A.	 ii	 t1e .i itlicatlon with 
the offl : 'f	 •	 r.-rit '	 eo1orj;.i	 s..	 :on for 
deve1ct:r.: zi	 . •-	 cf r..s	 :n	 :ty of 
Heier.


Ti	 '. - :	 :':	 .	 (T1	 inforrna-


tior S	 i	 ' ..W5	 . -'	 .	 ttr:.	 Lcation 
of	 San.;. .'-	 i	 -.:	 -	 . .•.	 .	 t	 he proposed 
clan	 : -	 .fflc fl ..	 -	 .	 e the employ-


ment	 Cf	 1	 -'-.;	 • • j	 .	 Vicinity of 


$500 .Cs	 .!; •x	 s'-.	 "-: sn informed 


the offi -	 •-: ,.	 r i'4 Y- .	 c"ic	 issys and 


other	 '-i.	 :'	 i	 c ' rjcfl wi. - '-1:	 - i..	 ince this time, 


no fu.'h.i wH e.	 ecevt. r':!rs;r-:	 '-	 i on for	 loan.


Mr. ;L	 t- rer reor'	 nd past p d	 r..rds show that 


the mine with trL r	 cprv :ci1d h developed ntc e Bubstantlal 


produce; cf c.vr -r r1 c-pper. 


\'J .	 -in.	 1r1.	 :.fti;e co1d give 


to hasr	 '- .r. :v	 .t h	 i.'-r	 z	 :f s'xc' informa-


tion 3 fl-	 • t .TTS 


'1fl"	 .	 .	 1'TSS tO Helena 


and ccr:f'''er v. .	 .l	 'I-i!l	 . S	 S	 '.or:zed tç go 


to th	 -	 .. •	 •	 •.	 . v wck.	 'vVe 


feel thi	 •	 •u	 ..	 .+	 .	 th p.irties. 


\V	 '	 .::.	 .	 - '-	 . ;'	 n inspection 


and	 e 







W.A.iaLL 
$uttsrfiy Mftie







UNITED STATES
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 


OFFICE OF MINERALS EXPLORATION 
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY 


So. 157 Howard Street 
Spokane, Washington 99201i


November 17, 1966 


Memorandum 


To:	 Chief, Office of Minerals Exploration


OFFICIAL 


0 0 
RFCVFD 


NOV 21 1966 


--I-


Erom:	 Field Officer, Region I 


Subject: OME-6576 (Copper-Silver) 
W. A. Hall 
Butterfly Mine 
Levis and Clark County, Montana 


The afternoon of November 9, 1966, I met with Mr. Hall in Helena. 
We discussed the required additional information requested in the 
third paragraph of your letter of October 10 to Hall, and he gave 
in more detail just what he proposes to do and why. To aid in the 
discussion I had with me a print of figure 2 of Bill Prinz's exam-
ination report Of September 19, 1958 (DA-5OOl). As all reference 
to the origin of the sketch was removed, I left it with Hall to 
help him prepare his map 


After he was told that he could make a sketch showing the relations 
of the claims one to another', the approximate locations within the 
claims of existing portals, vein traces, sample locations, and 
assays he was much happier and agreed to furnish this data as soon 
as he could get two samples from the drift he is driving 


His reasoning and plan of work were outlined to Ed. Peterson during 
a telephone conversation November 17, 1966. 


D. R. MacLaren











Re;	 OM-6576 (copper and	 i]ver) 
W. A	 Mall 
$uttrfZy Mine 
J.ewis ønd	 tark County, Montana 


Dear Mr. HaIl' 


This wit] aCknowl*dg* r.c*ipt of Kr. *olkovatts latter of 
October 2, with th. two assay report enclosures 


Mr. I)	 R	 Mectaren, 0)41 Field Officer, *egion Z, $pokene, 
Wasbtngton, exp*cts to be in the vicinity of *eten*, possibly 
within two weeks, sn4 wtfl make arrangements at thu tim, to 
meet with you to diacusa your application fOr 0)41 financial 
asstst*itce to	 xpl$re the $uttertty Mine. 


Wa shall bold the futbst processing of your application in 
abeyance pending ffurther to*'d from Mr	 MacLaren conc6tntng 
hi. dsusaion with you


tnCerety yours, ( 


tj1( E JO1SOI 


Frank *. Johnaon 
Cbi*f, Offic. of 
$in.ris *xplQratiofl 


Copy to:	 Walt*r I	 1lkOvatz 
F	 0. sex 1691 
lelena, Montana 3960] 


cc	 Director's Reading File 
Division File 
Economic G1ogy File 
ONE File/ 
ONE Region I w/cys Mr	 Bolkovatz's letr	 and 2 assays 


ONE Reading File 
Mr	 Peterson 


EPeterson/gla	 10-28-66
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PHONE 442-2220 


REA CODE 406 


. 


U. .5. Geological Survey 
Office of Mineral Exploration 
Weshington,.D. C. 20242


A. L. L I B R A 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 


PARK-EDWARDS BUILDING 
WALTER H. BOLKOVATZ	 MAIL ADDRES$ P. 0. BOX 1691 


ASSOCIATE	 HELENA,MONTANA 59601 


October 25, 1966


O.M.E. - 6576 (Silver and Copper) 
W. A. Hall - Butterfly Mine 
Lewis and Clark County, Montana 


ATTENTION:' Frank E. Johnson 


Dear Mr. Johnson: 


Mr. W. A. Hail has referred your letter of October 10, 1966, 
pertaining to his application for an exploration loan, to me for reply. 


Since Mr.. Hall's application in 1958 for mineral exploratory 
assistance of the same property, he has done extensive development 
work in driving a tunnel to come under the old previous shaffOME. 
assistance would be used to continue the tunnel. 


Enclosed are two assays of samples which are of recent date 
and were taken from the old workings. at the topc of the hill. 


The information requested in your letter including .maps and 
sketches and . geologic features of' deposits' and a survey would 
necessitate the expenditure of $500.00 ormore. Mr. Hall does not 
have the funds to expend to compile such a record and requests in-
formation or instructions for a substitute record which could be 
provided by him within his limited means. 


We will await your reply.


Sincerely yours, 


Walter H. Bolkovatz 


WHB/ds 


Ends.
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ESTABLISHED 1909 	 ASSAYERS 
• HORACE HAND. OWNER MANAGER 


RES. PHONE 406/442.0696 	
P1-ONE 406/442-3770 
4 SOUTH MAIN ST. 
P. ). BOX S37 


-	
HLENA, MONTANA 596O 


-	 Helena Montana, 


ASSAYEDFOR	 • -	 _________________________________________________ 


Bfl U	 _______ __-___ - ___________ 
DESCRIPTION	 -	 GOLD	 SILVER	 WET LEAD COPPER	 ZINC	 IISOL.'	 • 


PER TON	 PER TON	
PER CENT	 PER CENT	 PER CENT	 PL CENT	 PER CENT	 PE1 CEI4T 


3858	 'aco O	 1O7 


0God sot deducted	 GOOALL OS 


$ 6 oo Paid







Goo D ALL B R T H ER S ESTADLISHED 1909	 ASSAYERS 


HORACE HAND. OWNER MANAGER PHONE 406/442-3770 
RES. PHONE 406/442-0696 46 SOUTH MAIN ST. 


P 0 SOX 537 
HELENA MONTANA 59601 


CT 1 8 1966 Helena	 Montana 


ASSAYED FOR
Lk]L)	 E[L[ -______	 - __ 


DESCRIPTION
WET LEAD


N PERCENT PERCENT PERCENT PER CENT HE0RON 
Butterfly Mine Wine OO6 38 


CoId not deducted GOODALL BlIOS	
/	


4a 


Charge$ $ 6,00 Pa Y(7"	 i:';







...	 •;;	 .	
:	 •	 :	 •	 .	 •	 .:'. •	 :•	 •	 •	 .	 .	 . 


Re: O1l-6576 ($ilver and Copper) 
WI A. HaLl 
Butt*rfly lUnc 
Lewis and Clark Count7, $ont*n4 


Diar Mr. Hall: 


W have reviewed your application for CHE ftnancta] assistance 
to explore the $uttrfly Kin. Lot silver and copper. 


Tb. subject application is essentially the same as the one you 
submitted in 1938 to the Defense Minerals ExploratiOn Adminis-
tration (Docket IML3OOl), which was the predecessor organi-
sation of the present Office of Minerals Exploration (ONE). 
Tout appliutton was denied at that time, and you have not 
presented new or sddition*l supporting information to justify 
the present proposed work. 


Perhaps you ha ys or can obtain the additional information as a 
tesult of the underground work that has been performed on the 
property since 1958 The submitted material, should include maps 
or sketches •bowing the geologic featuves of th. deposit and 
location of any aaples taken, how s*mpled, sampled widths, and 
copies of th. assay certificates A claim map showing sU of 
the claims and their relation to present and proposed workings 
should also be furnibed. 


We will be glad to consider your application further if the new 
data submitted meets the criteria necessary to qualify the 
property for OM a*s istance Any material furnished will be 
given prosspt and careful consideration 


Sincerely yours, 


cc Director's Reading File 	
E TOHN&) 


Division File 
Economic Geology File	 Vr*nk * Johnson 
ONE File	 Chief, Office of 
ONE Region I	 a's Exploration 
ONE Read ing.Fiie	 •.	 .	 . 	 .	 .....	 . . ..,.	 ,... .. 
Mr Peterson	 23263 


EPeterson/gla 10/10/66
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